Mini Syllabus

**Course ID:** History 101  
**Course Name:** Western Civilization I  
**Credits:** 3  
**Instructor:** Roslyn Cheagle, Associate Professor of History  
**Email:** cheagler@cvcc.vccs.edu

### Course Description

Western Civilization I examines the development of western civilization from ancient times to the present. The first semester ends with the seventeenth century.

### Prerequisites

- Keyboarding skills
- No history prerequisite

### Textbooks


### Technical Requirements

- Microsoft Word 2007 and PowerPoint 2007
- High-speed internet connection or the time to go to the nearest Community College, Public Library, College or University to take the online examinations.

### Typical Course Components and Activities

- Textbook, primary documents and interpretative readings in Western Civilization.
- One primary documents assignments
- Two research papers
- Two online discussion topics
- Written bi-weekly assignments from readings in the course
- Three examinations
- One final examination

### Additional Information

Blackboard 101 orientation is **required** if you are not familiar with online testing or Blackboard. All online examinations should be completed from a location with a high speed internet connection.
*Course syllabi are tentative and subject to change.